
alcohol
 guide 

your 
to dealing with



   drinking

But if 
you dri

nk too 
much it

 could 
be a di

fferent
 

story. 
You cou

ld end 
up slum

ped on 
the floor, 

fighting,
 vomiti

ng, mis
erable 

or just
 plain 

boring.

Know yo
ur limi

ts and 
you’ll 

have a 
much be

tter ti
me.

Many yo
ung peo

ple cho
ose not

 to dri
nk. The

y know 
 

you don
’t have

 to dri
nk to h

ave a g
ood nig

ht out,
 

even th
ough it

 may se
em like

 that’s 
what ev

eryone 
does. 

If you 
are und

er 18 it
 is ille

gal to 
drink o

r buy 

alcohol
 in pub

s or clu
bs or ta

ke it a
way. If 

you get
 

caught, 
you cou

ld face 
a fine of u

p to $2
,200.*

        
        

        
    

 
 

        
        

*Effect
ive fro

m 1 Jul
y 2008

Know your limits and you’ll  

have a much better time.

“You do d
umb things w

hen 

you’re maggotted,
 ending 

up in trou
ble with the 

police, loo
king like an 

idiot in fr
ont of the

 girl 

you’re try
ing to impress.” 

Steve, 18

   drinking
One or two drinks can make  

you feel relaxed and confident.



Before During
•  Drink water 

or soft 

drinks betwee
n 

alcoholic drin
ks.

•  Avoid straig
ht spirits, 

shots and cock
tails.

•   Avoid rounds
 or shouts  

(you can end u
p 

drinking more
 than 

you’d planned)
.

•  Avoid mixing
 your 

drinks (if you
 start  

on beer stick 
to it).

•  Eat somethi
ng  

(but avoid sa
lty 

snacks that m
ake you 

thirsty).

• Have somethi
ng to eat.

• Leave the ca
r behind.

•  If someone d
oes 

plan to take t
he 

car, nominate 
a non-

drinker to dri
ve. 

•   Make sure yo
u have 

enough money f
or a 

cab fare home 
– just 

in case you’re
 left 

stranded.

•  Set a limit 
on how 

many drinks y
ou’ll 

have before yo
u start 

and stick to i
t.

If you drink alcohol

a good 
time  Tips for
 having

•  Never driv
e if you’ve 

been 

drinking. 

•   Never acce
pt a ride fr

om 

someone who 
has been 

drinking – 
catch a cab 

or 

stay with fr
iends instea

d.

•  Drink plen
ty of water.

  

This will l
essen the 

effects of a
 hangover.

•  Hang out w
ith people w

ho 

will look a
fter you if 

 

you get into
 trouble.

If you are under 18 and  

drink alcohol in a public  

place without your parent  

or guardian you are  

breaking the law.

•  Watch your drink 

– drink spiking 
includes double shots 

and happens mostly in 

homes or at parties by 

someone you know.

• Dance or move around.

•  If you leave, tell your 

mates where you’re going 

and who with.

•   Look after your mates 

and never leave a drunk 

mate on their own.

Aftera good 
time  Tips for
 having



When you drink you:

•  lose your abili
ty to handle 

complex problems.

• are more likel
y to take risks.

•  have trouble do
ing more than 

one thing at a ti
me.

•  are more likel
y to make bad 

decisions.

•  no longer have 
precise control 

over your muscles
.

•  lose your abili
ty to react 

quickly.

what can i
t

 do to
 youwhat can i
t

“On Saturday night when everyone  

is shitfaced, fight
s happen a lot  

and I don’t really l
ike that”.

Peta, 17

 do to
 you

Alcohol is a depressant drug, which  

means it will relax you, rather than  

stimulate or excite you.



If you are 
pregnant,  
it’s best not 
to drink at 
all. Drinking 
a lot during 
pregnancy 
can harm  
the baby.

How much is too much varies from 

person to person. 

If you go slowly and limi
t the 

amount of alcohol you dri
nk you’ll 

have more control over th
e kind of 

night you’ll have. 

If you hit it too fast yo
u may not 

know you’ve had too much 
until you 

fall over, do something d
angerous  

or something embarrassing
 like 

pissing yourself.

How do you  
know if you’ve  
had too much?

 for yourself
 looking out

How quickly someone gets out of it depends
 on a 

number of things – a person’s size, gender,
 weight, 

fitness level and what they’ve eaten. 

Alcohol doesn’t suit some people at all. Th
ey often 

end up in fights, in tears, sick or just really 

depressed.

If you have had a bad experience with a ce
rtain  

type of drink, it is likely to happen agai
n.  

Avoid that drink next time.

The average 
man is able 

to drink mor
e than 

the average 
woman becaus

e they have 
higher 

water conten
t in their b

odies. This m
eans 

the same amo
unt of alcoh

ol will be m
ore 

concentrated
 in a woman’s

 body and mo
re 

likely to ca
use harm.

Why do  
guys get to 
drink more?

How come you feel 
smashed, but your  
mates look fine?



Alcohol can also stop medicines fr
om working 

properly and can make the negative
 effects of 

the drug worse.

Mixing alcohol with other depressant drugs (eg. 

cannabis, methadone, heroin or minor tranquillisers) 

can cause your body’s reactions to slow down and 

increase the likelihood of coma or death.

If you combine stimulants (eg. ecst
asy, speed, 

ice or cocaine) with alcohol the ef
fects of 

the alcohol may be hidden by the e
ffects of 

that stimulant. You may feel less d
runk than 

you really are, take more risks, a
nd put 

yourself or your mates in danger. 

Mixing alcohol with drugs – whether illegal,  over-the-counter or prescription – can be dangerous and unpredictable.

with
other drugs?

“Shit, I had some e’s and was drinking beers with my 

mates and the next thing I remember was waking up 

on the street and my wallet and mobile were gone.” 

       Steven, 18

 alcohol
if you mix

What happens 

FALSE
true

•  Feeding bread to a drunk person 

will sober them up.

•   Coffee, vomiting or a cold shower 

speeds up the time it takes to 

remove alcohol from your body.

•  A headache tablet will make your 

hangover go away.

•	Eating
	slows	th

e	absorpt
ion		

of	alcoho
l	into	yo

ur	body.

•	Alcohol
	can	sta

y	in	your
	

system	we
ll	into	t

he	next	

day	-	so
	you	coul

d	still	b
e	

over	the	
limit	if

	you	driv
e	

somewher
e	after	y

ou	wake	
up.

•	You	can
	overdose

	on	alcoh
ol.



Sure, it can be fun watching your mates 

act like idiots after a few drinks…  

but what happens if things go wrong?

You know… a fight starts and som
eone gets hurt,  

or someone collaps
es and you can’t r

evive them.

There could be a t
ime during the nig

ht when  

you’ll need to say
: ‘Mate, you’ve had

 enough’.  

By being there for
 your mates you ca

n help  

make the night a g
ood one for everyo

ne.

When a person secretly puts alcohol or other  
stuff into another person’s drink – it’s not  
only dangerous, it’s illegal.This includes giving them double shots or  
oversized drinks.
It might seem funny at the time, but it can  
have major consequences - causing that person  
to feel sick, faint or even die.

 FOR YOUR M
ATES

LOOKING OUT 

Spiking drinks  isn’t funny

Taking advantage  
of someone that’s 
drunk

“I didn’t know she’d stopped breathing - I thought she was just asleep. It was lucky someone called an ambulance.”
Dave, 16

When you’re smashed you can feel confident, even invincible. 

Suddenly that girl or guy you have the hots for seems to be 

‘available’. Don’t count on it!

Just because they seem relaxed doesn’t mean they are 

interested. Never force yourself onto anyone. 

If you take advantage of someone when they are drunk, you 

can end up making a dick of yourself. You could also be 

facing serious legal charges.



If you see any one of the following  

seek medical help immediately:

•  a person is unconscious 
and pinching, poking or 

shouting at them won’t wak
e them up

•  their skin is cold, clam
my, pale or bluish/purplis

h 

(this means they are not g
etting enough oxygen)

• they are vomiting, but n
ot waking up

•  they are breathing very
 slowly (if there’s more t

han  

10 seconds between each b
reath it’s life threatenin

g)

Call 000 immediately (112 for mobiles)  

and stay with them until the ambos arrive.

Ambos are ther
e to help, not

 dob. They cou
ld 

save your frie
nd’s life.

While you’re w
aiting, roll t

he person onto
 

their side and
 open their mo

uth to clear 

away any fluid or vomit. 
If the person 

is not breathi
ng and you kn

ow CPR begin 

immediately.

If the situati
on is less ser

ious, give the
m 

some water, he
lp them into a

 cab or, if yo
u 

are sober, dri
ve or walk the

m home.

How can you help?

When is too much
dangerous?

When you drink alcohol on a regular  
basis sometimes it’s difficult to know 
whether you are actually drinking too much. 

Some tell tale signs are:

•  getting into hassles
 at school, 

work or home

•  feeling hungover in 
 

the morning 

•  thinking about alcoh
ol  

a lot during the day

• feeling edgy 

•  sweating, shaking, vo
miting or 

feeling anxious and 
depressed 

when you don’t drink

If you think you  
have a problem,  
or just want to talk  to someone, who 
should you contact?
The Alcohol and Drug 
Information Service 
(ADIS) offers a free, 
completely private 
telephone counselling 
service 24 hours a day. 

Phone 1800 422 599  
(toll free)  
or (02) 9361 8000.  
If you need an 
interpreter call  
13 14 50.

If these symptoms
 sound 

familiar, or you 
are drinking 

because you’re st
ressed, 

depressed or to e
scape from  

your life, talk t
o someone  

about it - a mate
, family 

member, doctor or
 counsellor.

Rather than solving problems, 

drinking alcohol can make  

them worse.

is your drinking 
becoming a problem?

If over time you find you need to drink more to get  

the same effect, you could have a drinking problem. 



www.reachout.com.au 

Information
 and suppor

t for young
 people 

on issues i
ncluding de

pression, d
rugs 

and alcohol
, family is

sues, frien
ds and 

relationshi
ps.

www.somazone.com.au 

Clear, unbi
ased, non-j

udgmental a
nswers to 

questions y
ou may have

 about alco
hol, drugs,

 

sex, mental
 health iss

ues, harass
ment/abuse,

 

relationshi
ps and more

.

www.thecoolspot.gov

A young tee
n’s site fea

turing info
rmation 

on alcohol 
and tips on

 how to res
ist peer 

pressure.

www.druginfo.sl.nsw.gov.au 

Information
 about drug

s and alcoh
ol.
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